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to 10 o'clock out 01 ord-r- . in - and notThe Senate adjournedknowing nothing of his wife white THE RESURRECTIONIST STILL AT WORK,THE CAUCASIAN., t
to-da-y. . ,or otherwise, and intending in no wTf r!W fur andth bill iru K( n

worid reading by a vtte of il iSI:
bill to limit the prfch ot !ayr in
court to two hour. Th bill a a I- -

way to endorse inter-marria- ge berUBL!HBD BTCRT THBfcfiDAT. Hoisr.
At 1 o'clock Speaker fflr railed

Proceedings of

the Legislature.

I'ootinued from th pupe

t!i- - Hon to order, and Ilev. I.. I..
tween the races, and wishing t
please the negroe in thi House and
to remove their prejudice against my

vix-ale- d by Mr. l.rjsn. lai.ieu 011 m
lion of .Mr. Turm-- r of Mitehrll: bill toSmith of 'levelaii'l prayed.

V biilp.i-e- d to amend the barter f' inevrpora! Xrw Hanover jtotiifri ai'd
Besesi er ( 'ity. The bill making an I

annual appropriation of f 1 3.7-- f'-- r the j

X kBION BUTLER. Editor k 1'ropr.

'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

ONKTEAR, 11.00
LX MONTHS. -

Entered in the 1'oat Office at Raleigh, N. C,
aa Hccoml Claw Matter.

live an-iatio- : to iri'.rrar"
ttir ti n of Adt-n- ; to lay tT and --

tabli-h a public road in KuncoinlMNormal and Industrial Imh.i a!
Greemboro. and f.",iM anm.alU for flu- -

i i'iiiilv: to rrtK-a- l rliapter H:t. Ia of
next two year for a new dininsr ron.i to the la tb.it giv-- f f
rn nation rooms c and trv un- - ; no.: a year tu th- - I'niversity. Tb-bi- ll

! labb-d- . nnt- - Jll. br th r-- lprovernent was taken up. White, of:

tcpreially ( uDrrrnln Metalling of WhU-kfj- r.

llir lluiix Mauri by t ixr Normal
liolti.Tl! tlitoI. Th I.r-MU- rr

If ami.irrliig at Hn.lnrM With Vigor.
.r.MATK.

I III 1Y. --M ARCH 'I H ."1T IAY.
The w :i- - called to order at I

i.VImi k a. in., by I. if utcnant liovernor
i ..u-l'i- "n. I'rayet hy Kev. F.evi I'.ran-- -

. nt t he city.

Uladen, -- tronply in support ! t.f th.-- liid-iu-- n of .1. C. KrrwMt-r- ,

the bill and of the school, flack of- - ; tablt-d- : t baii:' of upriir
"uiirt of lCtib-- m. p:'.-M- -d md ai;drered an amendment making lh- -

ial appropriation $l,noo in-le- ad ol j

party, niy brst impulse was to vote
for the resolution, arid I bo indicated
it by standing up; but when then
wa some confusion, kn jwmg tha it
was not unanimous and Bp mtatieou.--;
that the compliment wa won-- than
sounding bras and a tinkling tu-

bal, and not wishing to In- - iiiixt; up
in the matter at the final com', J

did not vote at all. Whn a lit r I

boy I read with delight ti e !! uti-f- ul

story of ('ien-ra- l S a.--hi irt n

pulling oil Ha hi. and boding pr-
ofoundly to a negro, he faid,
he did not care to be outdone in
politeness by a simple old titsro.
Somewhat in the tame spirit, I felt

third I bill to ad
.Vk. Mr. White said thf committee punih tr:un robbing: t pay thex- -

in- - nf tin-- i! t- I lia t li t tl

MOW lUmrXTKACV HAH HLKNHKI I .

The Democrats never tire of telling
the people how they are blessed by
the Democracy. They enlace upon
this theme in their newspapers, on
the stamp, in private conversation,
at all times and in all places.

We are seized today with benev

bad itself made the recommendation
for the sitfcial appropriation, and that the l'tiivt-r-i- t v : t aim-n- tbe tN--

it really ought to le flo.oon ;t year. HeTHK MiiKMNii Hot K

,v:i taken up by reports from the enm- - law of i rav-- n nlv; to amend t lit--

haru r f II mb rsoiiv ill; an a t for
th- - rHiVf f . r-'- n ( uldwt-il- ; a -- upple-

said that the school was demanded by
the Farmer' Alliance. V..ten saidf u 1 !- - ami other routine business ai-l- er

vvhith
iiiiutal bill to Hi.- - a-- t to -- tabl ih a

mrt of Nw llanovt-r- ; forolent sort of impulse, which moves THK rlM)KR
was taken up and sundry minor bills
pa ed their final reading and were or

the of L. A. McDonald, elf rk of
us to point out, to a grateful people the up-rio- r court of Moore county:

resolution for the relief of .lo-ia- bdered grossed r enrolled.just bow the Democracy has blessed that as the negroes- in this House,

this was a school tluit the common peo-
ple of North Carolina needed.

Mitchell, of Franklin, opposed the
appropriation, and moved to table the
bill.

Stevens demanded the ayes and noe-ii- n
I be mot ion to table.

French hoped this motion wo-il- not
prevail, lie believed that this in- -t Mo-

tion was doing more good than any in

Turner, referring hi laim for public1 UK SIKCI A I. OHlfKKthem, duiing the latttHixteen months, and in other legislative halls of this
printing to the Mate Auditor, with in--ir- in

t ioii to pa v il if an v t hi 11 is loom!country, have for decades been pull- - being "The Kevenue Act." Mr. I'addi- -through the administration of Mr.
Cleveland. ni'off the r hats to rnv ideals, that '"" fovea inai vne .enaie KO ,, ,

due; to prevent people convicted of
. . k .1 ..ti:..

it
D
was not too much for' me to doff I ewTniiilttee of theI.:.fwhole. .Motion L.

m vrr a 1.

And Jshu. one of tlir wril- - an Iirom icacuiiig 111 ine puoncWithin the last past sixteen mouths schools; to incorporate I lie North Carmine once to theirs. If by go doing ator Korhe f iitt tu t,e rhair. Th. W-e- s s;ii4l; Iwlio'.i) lio. Ilir Ius!. ol rii.i
olina savings and 1 rust com- - eotsnes all'l reform have Liken the bindI have unwittingly compared Iug- - hill was taken up by seetion, and
naiiv: to reirulate the sale of and lit- - fieve.t sore A14.I be .u.l I

(.ml up my loins and make a joiirii. y to flulasa to I and U ashiiiL'ton. the one Hons l ana ' adopted.
i:n:-- r in alowtii .nniy- (3 i

land that is taken, and 1 II smite the tatIn seetion .' Mr. Fortune sent iiv,an
aiuend ment to strike out. sixteen and 10 auihorr piyrnents ot war"noblest figure that ever stood in the

foreground of a nation's history," ers Uievol; ami I. even I. Jseijit.. mil.rants or checks to pens-oner- s

insert twent v eents fur public school trive ibeiii out'to make it a iiiisdciueaiior to cause a

stitution in th State.
Monroe, believ ing t bat t his school is

the rich fruitage of North Cafolinaciv-ili.atioi- N

and that this is one of the
be- -t schools in North Carolina, I

v ote no.
Norinent, believing that this motion

is an insult toevery mother and daugh-
ter in North Carolina, 1 vole no.

Young, believing that They needed
every cent of this appropriation, and
thai this institution was t he child of
the Farmers' Alliance voted no. The
motion to table was lost: ayes 1:!, noes

the other, "the ir rand est figure that purposes. .Mr. Mi akey and Mr. Ad I '.at Jom-oIi- iA Hot tl at tbe hoV r e ,

the Democratic party borrowed mon-

ey to the sum of $IIXi,0OU,W0. The
money thus borrowed, was used to
redeem, with gold, obligations that
are redeemable by law, in coin that
is, in either silver or gold. These
obligations, when redeemed with the
gold thus borrowed, were not can-

celled; but they were reissued; and
. lit .1 II!

false lire alarm : to place Susan Hanams hot 1 sent up amend men ts to st ri kever shed lustre upon a lost cause. strong and yielded noi to the inandat.- - of lie- -
.

centurion.nah Pender on the pension roll; to payout 1 ami insert is cents for schoolOh, shades of the heroes of Valley An. I be sail. Uboll I Inn ts.leI he ov cr-cc- rs of .lohti-- t on county s:
a year; passed second ami third readpurposes.

Mr. Starbuck advocated to im-re-r'oree and (iettyoburg, 1 beg pardon Hot. Iieillier ilo lliy IkvI Ilir n(l.ess l alf
tintotheiii Therefore ill 1 ctilljlire up a'
spirit of ll.e time hit b is .W a". I I will J

vet say Uli'o the sii le this !m !

if 1 have sinned against the seii.se of school tax ami said unless tins ing-- .

'rooms bill to abolish tbe ollice odone he would vote against approprianronrietv of the people of my own county commissioners of render conn1 w . i tion for I'niversity and normal pint, nut a Is-so- of dtru lion w.Ji !i '

1 hose votihir to tab'e were : i;rv- -nartv. not onlv in tins Mate but in sball bbubt the land. Hil l ItieV khall r.ill toty created some amu-eiiiei- it. lie saui
ihe commissioners wanted to resignn, lluch.tnan, Crawford. lixon. Flack.schools.

Mr. White of Alexander said this
A ' "
others, I can only plead that my and fro nntl In- - Mire ufraid.Hopkins, Iliitlinaii. I. inn. v. M Kinney, And Jtisepriux dii:i:el the erouiel ui.. baction sprang Irom u generous im anil be wanted to put in two populists

and a I 'emocrat in t heir places. I l.autrh bad lain tallow for nearly tbu--e score . ar.Michael, M itchell, Whiteio r and Tur-
ner of Folk.pulse in a pure and patrotic heart, so that a generation knew it not. And beterl. The bill nassed second and

move in beiiall ol the poor children
had no lobbyists in their behalf. The
Senators on this floor had to do their
duty. Turner of Mitchell moved to amend wai of the generation whit li knew it not.and I can but express the hope, that third readings; to facilitate the repair?

so, tLere was audt-- to tne pumie
debt ol the United States just $In--000,0-

00,

bearing interest at the rate
of five per centum per annum. Thin
$102,000,000, with the annual intei-s- t

of $3,100,000 equals $170,100,000;
and this is the exact amount' of the
debt additional debt put upon the
country by the Democrats within the
last sixteen months.

And be raked the same with a intuit rake.by striking out all above the appropri- - of public roads 111 Hake county.Mr. f ortune s amendment wa lost.when the excitement, rancor, and
hate engendered by this discussion ition of two years ago.

ACT TO MAINTAIN AND Sl'lT'OK T THEMr. Mil askey's amendment was adopt -
and be bare witnexn that there came front
the ground a beast with horns w hicli would
devour the jieople. Hut the ople ridicoledMr. White said we ought to give

shall have died and been forgotten. that school 1u.imh a year instead olcu increasing school levy to o
cents. him a ad quaked not. ILe eaucasi.ui. fet.PEN 1 1 KN II ARY.

Henderson moved to strike out $2$1,000, for if we bail sutlicient accomthat the generous impulse that actu- - 2, 1 MiVMr. Fortune sent u p an amendment modations we would now have 'Ki more (KM) contingent fund and leave the anmysteriousated me, someinmav to sect ion n, providing that any school nual appropriation for the next twotudents. Mr. Flack asked the gentle
years. Amendment lost.teacher who teaches tour months a

year shall pay a tax of $..oo, and if
ana unseen way continue 10 soiten
and bites the lives of men."

man if he was in lavor of educating the
masses or the classes.

1 1
II AIT IK II.

Then .losephus waxed wroth, and tin- -Campbell moved fo amend by payingthey teach eight months a year they "I am in favor of educating all.'' the present indebtedness pi U,tMMlahd

lbe Lthiopian. titl you -- Jitll inake
lbe people M.re atr.u l.

And .Iom-I- i Ii .ts In- - at,.
even im.re. And - p.iM now. I
will dig up 1 1 nrlbiti n.-v- v ida. .

hall pay a tax ol $ l.(o.
ttreds t. tie
reiiiHid I b. Ill
tillbv t t i-

-

stili li-i- ; l- - jh- -

! ; i I v o., .

Mr. Turner said every appropriation appropriating $I2,5iHI for the next twoMr. l owler opposed this amendment
fever of wretchedness aud desperation
was upon him and the hosts of un-
righteousness; for (bey knew that

th km-:- ico scaici: tr.ow
In time of the Crusades it is re years.made takes that much money out ol

the public crib, ami that much awayis ridiculous, and an outrage upon the

"Yes": says some one, "but how
does this affect nieT"' Let us see.
The debt, principal and interest for
one year, that the Democrats have
put upon us, amounts to just '.

tot every man, woman and child in

the United States. This means that
the Democrats have, within the tune

Johnston said that the finance com a Ipoorly-pai- d teacher. lie thought it they bad sold the heritage of the peo aim i Mill i oiijiirlated that the Saracen women would mittee found that there was a debt offrom the State's ability to provide foriboutas well to tax preachers and peo ple to the usurers ami tbe money w hn-l- i shall altnthe public schools. $1 1,(KK) due from the penitentiary.ple who went to prayer meeting. changers, and the people rebelled and win sav ail in.t
bt the m ,..-- ; n'' I ' 1'i-r- i n.t (,

inner l It II. ll.il.s I b o tv v i ,

rioii-r.- .l tin Vir At I .t. bus , ,

hwart said: "t ou have made ample they owed t heir employees enough tofrighten their children to sleep with
the name of Richard "The Lion Mr. fortune to bis amend wear vengeance against them. And fit that theappropriation lor other insti swell this amount to about $22,Oon, andment, and thought that as lawyers and they were troubled in mind.tutions, and now reltise to giveHearted." If a child wa3 wakeful doctors were taxed so should school And the scribes and phansees tookmentioned above, nut a debt of $2.1:1 sanitary conveniences to the girls,

the appropriation asked for by the
committee was none too large to make
a certain provision for the penitenteachers be. counsel among themselves and said.in which you give to the convictsupon everv nerson in the United r nervous, its mother whispered Mr. Mewborne thought the amend to the State and to the young men of behold now, we must deceive Ihe peo-- ;

pie lest they rise up against us.tiary.ment a bad one and inconsistent.it3 ear, "liichard will get you. 1 he the university. The gentleman lalk Camp be Is amendment was r pay

lo I '.li- - it I . .;. ,

.l - ; 1 . J 1 I . (

I Ait. r1 - i: ) I !.. J.
.

.rf.-r-rtsat- ' in tt, -

tlul I'Slle a te.Te .il,.'
lbe pijM-- r t h , . . ,

4 'aroltitiair va a t

I '. r be .li.itni'i. .1

said. l. 'i...1 i, a . 1 b.-f-

r r" lias I..-- , ,, . ....

And they said unto .losephu, one ofchild c.a.eil its crvinu, and was
(States upon the aied graudsire,
and upon the babe just born and
have arran tred that this debt shall

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Mewborne sent up an amend about not returning here it be gives f 12,500 a year and pay oil the indent

edness of $11,U0. This amendmenthis vote for this appropriation. He is
here now by the grace of God and thened to sleep. . liichard

the scribes (him who had received
much money from tbe treasury for
which he rendered no service), go now,

ment to increase the pension levy from
"SH to 3U cents, and said this Gen was carried. The bill, as amended,

shall come to li.-.tr- ; ami Ibey .bull :tt-t- er

lbe tilth of my words over th laud.
And it was even so.

And .losephu did Itefoitl himself
until the piii.,1 bun. i t.,r
mercy wa great, l.ir t bey with
him aud tlol not banish "in,,, t n ar
country: for lln-- y said. lie ra- -
and kiiouetb not lbe troth; and lie
bath n. issue wild the living. Li. I

would fain deal villi lbe dead; and lie
is a journalistic le--- r. therefore 1r
him alone. And Ibey did so.

And t lie Dfitioi rat ami lbe Pluto-
crats and Hie Autocrats an. I lbe Ib.n.l- -

bear five per cent, interest, payable the Saracen Scare crow.
svas

the
blunders ot the Republican party. passed.eral Assembly had added quite a num and day to tin people that a certainlioth amendments were voted down. Mr. White moved to amend on thirdFor a iiarter of a century ber ol new pensioners to the list, and it The bill passed it second reading. Thethis was not done trouble would arise.

twice a year in gold; and that the
debt shall remain upon the people
for the term of thirty years that is,

Kthiopian is dead, whose surname was
Douglass. And you shall say unto the
Democrats aud the Plutocrats and the'

reading by making the annual appro-
priation $3."",000. There was great dis. IfSouth has had its scare-cro- bill passed its third reading by a voteThe amendment was adopted.

Section was recommended to rec of 71 to 18. order in the house, Mr. Henderson

'i I i

H I

M i

Pi.,'
i;

Southern people have been wakeful Autocrats and the Bond-rat- s and the

e ..le o Mie l ll.d
l al ii v. ) .)

I all fle-- b. I i,.
leiii rats atid 1 li.
Auto, rat jin.t
iiro 1 1. ,i

Those voting no were B'an, Bryan, moved to amend by making it $32,5O0.they shall have the privilege of pay (Jrover-gnat- s that the Hosts of HeformI1'1 the Ration for poll and twenty-an- unervous and inxious for progress four was BtPk.keI1 out aIlt twenty-nin- e Buchanan, Campbell, Crawford, Cruin- - Pending the consideration, Mr. mournetli sore because of the Ktbi- -ing it until after thirty years have French moved to make this bill thetl, Drew, Gentry, Hopkins, Iluif'jnan,along new lines demanded by new inserted, and the total ad valorem opian's death r.us anu me (.rover-irna- t said unit.gone by. special order for Monday at 11 o'clock,tax was necessarily increased Dy Linney, Michael. Mitchell, 1 hillips of
Randolph, Smith of Caswell, Turner of

am.Mi tiiiifMh,. tl
p.1p T W bi b t. it. m,.And you shall say all manner of evil, .losephus in. what v..u bateconditions, the old leaders of the amend ment to 4o cents.Now, let us see how this works: and it was so ordered.

MOlUiANTON BILL.Mitchell, J urner ot 1 oik, V lckers and aiol I t!is rvthings; and now therefore, you have
not made the people ouake for fear of r. aid h illost cause have whispered in their Section 4 to l'J were adopted.A man has a wife and live v hitener.

dotie.ati.1 it bath broul forth nothing.
Xiw tbereloreyoiisbal! makea b , r- -

inset-ret- . and you slutll send lbe fie-cr- ee

to lbe eaptaitis of leu ami loin- -

Section 20 added shall not apply toears, "llush, go to sleep, l he niar- -
ltlllMl.

A lot Jo-ej.!- ,;

alter (be tolbn.
The bill provided to increase the

number of directors from nine to fifcnildren. lie works on the farm or an old ghost, and you shall bring forth
a new one, and it shall be the ghost ofKILL TO ABOLISH CRIMINAL COURT OFmanufacturers of cigars, cheroots and I -- II

.lo ISKW ilAKOVKKin the shops. He struggles, hard to ger will get you." If new leaders cigaretts, and as amended was adopt teen and nominated Dr. J. O. Wilcox,
ed. came up as special order. Mr. McCall J. T. Privett, S. A. White, .lames Itwith new ideas and clearer visionkeep the wolf away from his door. (n ;Koi Tin: N'oimi riI? A t- fi.lf V iSection 2, Mr. Rice to amend that moved to amend by striking out Love, W. (. Stephens and L. li. WhitHis part of this debt is $17.01. On DearSir: I send you todav several conies of the t ast Usu.. ,.r it... v.'.Lr.. - . ., ..have sought to lead their people Mecklenburg and Xew Hanover coun ener as additional directors, passed itsdruggist shall not duplicate physicians
prescriptions, and only one package Ieeilature adiournim; in honor of Kre,l IWiu rl ass fit., f on., iim ai..r. u I... ... . I .. . I .1.. . .

" -.i. ... iiuiir lO.IJl llJl'aU'lfp llnu ilidipr...Mi iititi 1... 1 ......... .f . I... I. . . - ... it
i

i l
boldly forward, they have been stop ties from the bill, and spoke very

earnestly against the measure, charg
second reading.

( ODE COMMISSION
... ..b.BMV. M,rw. ,l.ll,lJt IIIC Jlir I1.IS Itnillj'I.I I On It .li.tlll.l. Ishall be sold on any one prescription. HOtl IJOil, .J i ,11,- -

,
4,, I,I. o l. r " ...

this he pays annually eighty-fiv- e

vents interest. In thirty years he
will pay $25.00 interest, and this add

Mr. Hoover, to strike out "the drugpeel by raise prophets snouting "nig Please do me the kindness to irive thse natwrs in nms-- n jiiv. . . iing Mr. McClammy with going over to
the support of this measure for per- -gist obtaining license under this act utel Jii in.. l,t i.Senate bill to revise and codify the

laws of Xorth Carolina' appoints three mof't holy faith of Demoi-rae- by knowing the disi:ra-- e bit b Kiisi.ni l,a l.ioujit uger! nigger!" If honest men have shall not be liable for tax by any coun onal interest. Mr. McClammy replieded to the principle, makes $42.51. lue oiaie can oerarneu li tne lietipie know the tnilh. V ill v..u .a .,1 .... v .commissioners at salaries ol $b00 each '.itTIip tlri.-- lis Iimmi nxIniMlinn.LII,.. ..-- 1. ;.. .i ... :. .V '.".'" I'""" "r 7""!" "demanded honest elections, the ty, city tr town;" adopted in language equally vigorous. Ihe . . .w ... ,.m-- . ano ii is in,- - i.irresi a1tl Im-- i , u-- i 1. lt.. Uf mOn motion of Mr. rreiich it was referIf 1.1 Mr. Kice. that any druggist who al bill wa'i further discussed by Messrs., That is not much money, no, that
is not much but it is exactly the answer Iui3 been, "nigger. itred to the judiciary committee.lows liouor drank on his nreniises shall t1lU l.i!l

II I M

V'7 "IV"" r7" "- - y"" o 'KIHIi' a Utxnl IM-i- rati. s kl liefv ,1 ui1l t.,i,..,deflate to Ke up a club yourself, an't you H yor Vrk lo do f ... ..j,. nlo MU ,
Ollice and will amnl xatnii eriituen of the i.n- - r to d.sir. , v""ligent men have pleaded for increase have a regular retail dealers license:increase of burden that this Demo

Grizzard, Ho ward jtind Baker in oppo-
sition to the measure. Amendment
lost by a vote of 3D to 4!). Mr. Grizzard
moved to amend by striking out llali

Resolutions to pay contestants and
contest ees in election cases expenses
and to pay the pages and

.1.1. ...full i lease write tn tne sentiment ol the people in .ar. to the loi,Kt n -.- huitmAlso please send me a list of aUut twenty of the most e..ns.-r- t to.- - ..,. -- ,..r,i. icratic administration has put upon Tins section a amended was adoptoi schools anil more education as
essential to progress of any kind,1 at your oftice. I dtsire to send them occasional nui.i.le u.i.ie. I . t,. l,-- , m.,,,,-,- 1 ,.ti... .. .L f f-- ti ii it,,

J.i;i Hi
ed. lax. 1 he amendment was deleated by ery truly yours.

laborers $5 each extra. Mr. Tur-
ner moved to amend by adding the
engrossing clerk's and spoke to his

the man in oar illustration. The
timount of money he pays annually,

s j,a vote ot 4.5 to 4;.they have been silenced by the terri- - Sections 23 to 28 adopted.
Section 2'J, amended tax on fire in Mr. Howard moved to strike out the amendment.put out at compound interest, at the ble scare-cro- w of "nigger." surance company shall be $100, lor life county of Edgecombe. shall assess or collect anv other tax.

Mr. llowarel and Mr. Grizzard bothcompanies $200. (Jrizzard asked the gentlemen, "what
will then become of the poor women

j I'.iil lo establish a normal for
tb-- c i..r. tl rat e near lbe low 11 of Win.
slotl in l o'sUbe V. Tbe hill at,.

Xot adopted. Section :il, imposing a
tax upon lawyers and doctors was dis

same rate, would amount in tnirty jjut yet, when the poor darkey,
t A A 9mm 4rv Ana nalt 1a V l f wm n r ill (ill I 1 , 1 .1 1,

lleiMibt llii.OiMi, tt.
otlsidi-ratit.fi- .

Mr. t arbo. t, . ...i!.! n il
L' ...

insisted that there were no people inbectiou 31 and o2 adopted
and children of the State."jwi.wjuuuiiuiuuu, uiiu BU""1 leeiinir mat ins own condition was Section S3, amended to included any this county, Republican, Populists or cussed. , propn.ites l.o.i antiiially by lbe Mate.1 urner replied: 1 ain glad to sec nrinn lln.lil l- - sim.-i.-- isocial club or association which turnfarm. The amendment to (strike out the tax .111.1 li . Itrolto-e- tl lli.il iM.,.i.lsadly in ueed of improvement, started Democrats, w ho wanted this court.

Mr. McClammy voted for Mr. How that the gentleman has at last come toishes malt, vinous or spiritous liquors we tiaye air. :e! :on lawyers and doctors was last. I t.r-yi- be t . nitty will rai-- e !.. m.But let no one imagine that the I liehis senses.to move away, these same scare-cro- w ard's amendment. He did not vote atto its members or quests, requires The amendment to include dentistsamout paid, in the case supposed, is them to take out license, adopted. White moved to settle thi question
by all the members contributing frommakers passed a law to keep him w as adopted.

coi. red p'. pi., hive buildings whichil alxtui ,"!, wbi. b .re now ready
for ii --e. Tbe bill passed irsibirdSections 6i to id adopted.

all on the first amendment.
The vote on Mr. Howard's amend-

ment was 44 ayes, 17 noes. The amend
all that our citizen would pay on ac 1 he machinery act to provide for thetheir own pockets a sullicient sum tohere. The scare-cro- w was too valu A new sectiou was offered creating a

pay this amount to the pages.tax of '2 one per cent, per pound upon assessment of property and Ihe collec-
tion of taxes, was taken up. Ilatii-rit-- k

ount or our national debt, it is
scarcely a tithe-o- f it. It is only the able to lose. The amendments vere ruled out ofsiiiokintr and plug tobico maiiulac- - I: 1 1 1: I ciimviisiiim it.

election ,f a Kailroadmoved to put the appoint metit-o- f list- - lb.We saw a typical negro laborer turers, and 5 cents tier hundred ci 'otll- -order, and the original resolution, jn
favor of the pages, passed its secondincrease of burden that has been put takers and assessors in lbe bands of

(he clerk of the superior court and not
i iiiis-ioti- er lo till vacin.-- vgars and cheroots; withdrawn. - asiou.'d byUpon him by the Democrats of re and third readings,tne otner day. ins breecnes were

i i lbe committee arose and the Senate ! the end of ibe lerm .f serv ice .f lion.by the county commissioners; lost.

right, Hh-- Mr. Iv mn Ii

same relief.
Mr. Mody .f II.vh.

I be prey i. jUe-ll..- n 1ml

l rmit Mr. ...t t

(bought .litls .,.u,.
tli-- Us-io- tl or this , l.nrn. 1.

si tuple a I of ju.ji.t- - l.i"
liel. e UitMi-- bl Mr.
t I tie stlie relict ll,:,t .11

for and on t b se trmi ini-- .
"I lie r' i.et .jn. -- tii.i,

and I be vote w I ti "i,
lllt-ll-t lo Mrikeott be lilli'
t.au and lbe atninliin nt

Tbe loll on its S....-0- '
l'addls.,1, ste.kef,. th. t,.

tMtsiiioti lo

Resolution, by French, that Ihe govbeing in session, Mr. Mewborne recent months, that we have been call ragged and patcned, ins coat was Mr. Adams offered an amendment i
; I . W . Mas.. ii.

Mr. Dalby fiomiuated Mr.ernor tie authorized to employ a saniported that the Senate in committee ofing attention to. out at the elbow, his hair peeped out S. I u bo
so llthe whole had had under consideration section 2'J providing for lbe county

commissioners tu place on lbe tax lit Ullsoli whom be sa;, Haslilmu ll I ,.. I......I...I .... ...... . .
tary engineer at a salary of not more
than $2M) to make sanitary improvethrough a large hole in the top of the revenue act, which bad been amend SM-- tJust think of it, this Democratic

administration has made every man, llol lie CIVell !...., i. : .... "M.tany properly Whirl! mayments in thecapitol, passed its seconded,and as amended the committee rechis crownless hat. lie was bringinc and third readings. iii by any individual or corporation; '
adopted, Mr higinon, amendtnent .2 V'l ""I'r1 '" " !!'a,,,,,, "oiuiiiended the,pill do pass, and upon ;

Woman and child in the Republic Mr. Leinbach amused the house byto town a load of cotton drawn by roll call the bill passed its second read
ing, ayes 30 noes 1. sendingupa so.ulion to thank the V"" i.icuinbe,,, w.,.. bad ZTt!tt$2.43 poorer than he was when it an ox in a cart. lie had labored editor of the Xews and Observer forThe machinery act was taken up andcame into power. reporting the proceedings of the cau

' jiuiiy and honorably sied lbeIt was argured that the shrinkage of ,,le in the position of Kailroadvalues made it unsafe to nuke a reas- - missimier
I,;.( tun-- , I be principle , tbT- -These are some of the blessings and toiled and lived on scant food,

and was now changing into money
cus,

passed its second reading.
Eveuiiig Session.

The .Senate was called to order at
An act to place Martha Kamsey onthat have come to the people from cessment this atiminer, lcause it will The vole in ihe ele, lion fthe pension roll parsed second andall the surplus of his crop to go to oreasswni tai iesioiM-iaxeuaii- u

i ir. llsoii who received Xi Vt.ten Mrine Democrats i vo you want any o'clock by the President and and third readings. me treasury win oe conironted with i Mason received 3 votes.
fin ill v vainly iii i no ni rip ciituTHE CALENDAR Messages were reported from the ItJ wss - " mm, a - 1 .

was forcibly argued that the neo--Senate and the House adjourned till
the landlord. Nat a penny would
be his. lUit he was happy aud
cheerful. Through his black skin

was taken up and a large number of
ple demanded a reduction of the ficti

more of them 7 lor the people to
continue to be thus blessed by the
Democrats would, in a few years,
put most of them on. the pauper list,

10 a. in. to-da- y.minor local bills wTere disposed of.i

ni wi..ii mioiii--;

ligM Hie p .'-" d 11. 1.!
TI"- - prev iu tiMi i'tti

and I iie lull px--- '. ii
and went to third

' I'.iil to otjolit!le tl '

l- -r Historical siti-i- ' tv :
K

I'.riiii.i: in of Tklse iir '

I'.enillo prevei.t p.
ifled of .tuii'-- j '

ittis iii the publi'- - i. '
I'.atikin-- r in;--Iratilot pa-M- -d ibu 1 1

'

cious values which are now upon propI. ite Sessions and Hard Work- - S. OthoBills establishing new townships
shone the light of content and he were finally disposed of as lollows 111

iX lHif. IIF ( KIMIMtCilt ill.
Mr. Moody of Haywood nominated

Hon. ('has. A. I'ot.k lorJudtre.
Mr. Iiowd nominated Hon. o. f.Mears.
Mr. Took received Votes. Mear-receiv- ed

V. votes.
WKsSAoKs Ikim Hol sfC OV Kl.mMt.

Wilson is Kailroad Commissioner C. A.
Cook Is Judge of the New Criminal Clr--

erty, and it would be far better to face
an empty treasury than to face an
ouU-'age- people with whom we

McDowell and Ashe couuties. .or in the poor bouse. was a perfect p'ctureof docility and
JJU1 passed third readings incur

1

f

I,

0

i

poratiug the town of South Gaston, in

ment was lost. Ihe bill was put upon
its third reading.

Mr. Peebles demanded the ayes and
noes. The call was sustained, and Mr.
Lei 11 back explained his vote and voted
no.
Mr. McCall warned the Populists that

this put eternal damnation upon them-
selves. They were violating thejr own
consciences when they voted for it.

Mr. Jtascoe said it had been stated
that Mr. McClanimy's position on this
bill meant political ostracism. He did
not think so. He admired his bravery
lor standing up here solitary and alone
so for as the Democrats were coiiet-ru-ed-

,

and advocating what he believed
was for the best interests of his own
people, but he could not vote for the
bill. .

The bill passed its second reading by
a vote of 52 to 47.

Mr. French inoved to suspend the
rules and put the bill upon its final
passage.
- The motion prevailed.

Amendments were being offered
when the previous-questio- was called.

The ayes and noes were demanded,
and the bill passed its third reading by
a vote of 5S to 43.

CON EE DEBATE MONCMEM BILL
came upon its third reading. The pre-
vious question was called.

Mr. Campbell in explaining his vote
said, when the children and widows of
Confederate soldiers cry for bread 1

cannot vote to give them a stone; 1
vote no.

Mr. jforment believed that it was
the duty of the State and not of indi-
viduals to erect the monument.

Mr. Cox said on yesterday he oppos-
ed this bill, but 1ue was opposed to con-
suming timeandwould therefore vote
aye.

The bill passed third reading by a
vote of 54 to 43. The result was an-
nounced amid much applause in the
gallery.

THE WILMINGTON CHARTER BILL
was then taken up and passed it third

MR. MOROE'S KXI'LAN ATION. nave iaiieu to carry out our promises
to bring theni more relief. This led to

harnilessness. And thi3 is the
Southern ecare-cro-w! The future

cuit--Ma- ny More Matters.

SHJATt:.
SATURDAY, march; 9th !2nd iav

llalilax county, the town ot4Berrj ville
French Broad Kailroad company il visa support upon'v.?ope Side.. an altemptedBepresentative Monroe was one of

the Democrats who voted, in the
.

Historian will write it dowu among lank of Lumberton; tanners' and
and Merchants bank, Urysou City: X Tbe Senate was called to order bythe wild delusion?, the temporary in C. Savings and Trust company; theHouse, for the Douglass resolution.

The following is his explanation of
Lieut.-Govern- or Doughton at 10 o'clock
a. in. Prayer by Jev. Levi tfranson ofsanities that seem at interval i to leading racket store in Durham; New

A rest.lm i,,n ( u
lalor rs f5 a b rxt 1 4.

Mr. Ada ins m-- up u t
strikeout laborer ; '

Mr. Hoover sjiid t,- -
"

vole t iiit-rea-- e lii t.ti

bern street Kailv.ay company and.a m i 1 v possess mankind aud deprive themUnvote, it. all tne democrats in this city.
THE MORS1SQ IIOfB

euuorspmeut pi i.ie gum policy wiwci. were received yery lew minules trans, i
has contracted our currency and de- - ,,,iUi, hills :,,al by ibat lelv lorpredated va ues of property, which : concurrence by the Senalewas met by the populists, who favored I

facing the condition of affairs just as j
" mam

they were and more for the speediest ! was resumed and tbe following billsmeans for relief of the suffering peo-- ! passed their final readings:
pie who pay the taxes. Hill to abolish the board of edut a- -

The amendment postponing a re- - tion of wain aud Cherokee counties-assessment-

proierty was voted j to put Win. II. I .am her t on lbe fiensiondown. i list; to Itrovide ortam Imm.Ls i.,rll..

electric company; Cherokee liodge, A
of reason. It would be a comedy t.anu A. Jil., Murphy, . L. Mechanic

Dime Savings bank: the Stannie was taken up by reports from thewere it not so nearly a traced v. Hat Wynne fund; South Side Manufactur committees and other routine businessthank Ucd, the farce is nearly end ing company, Salem.

vote ftr this re-tt- bi i.ti
tlianded tt4. aje-- r,J
miirlit iro ti record.

"J'lie resstlutioll is-- - i
i.Moir.

Kill to tirovbio t" .vk

alter wliic-h- .

THE CALENDAR
isills passed third reading amendingc.d c

and as much goodness of heart, as
Mr. Monroe shows, there would be

some hope of the Democracy. 15at

alas! alas! Mr. Monroe seems to stand
quite alone in these respects.' If Mr.

By Mr. Mew born, at request of State ! ntt county ; for the relief of the erkthe charter of Lincolnton ; Camden and
ITS LIKE KX1KSUK1). Currituck Kailroad company. treasurer, to amend section 45 by ol tbe mi per lor court of Henderson . . . . . - -

was taken up and a large number of
minor bills yere cleaned 'off by b,eingBills establishing Graded School tsiriKing out ine words "and pensions. rounij; to intoriKirite the prison as- - build in js and einpars An amtuduieut to the legislativo

and judicial appropriation bill, ex
were passed for the towns of Warsaw social ton: t protect li-- b iti vvift and M....... I - ... n- - i, .: . , CollejJ ta 1."

Alonroe shall teel quite isolated, we lienuersonviue anu asniugtou
unauy qisposeu ot anq ordered prir
roiled for ratification or trartsmjttfid to
the House of Representatives for ponr iir i isiiii) , iu incortMiraie iii.the town of I V...H... . .. ...Bills to provide lor working roads intends, for two years, the term of life ", -- "i uiii: nun : .'nr. MCWIs.riie fcst I 1 'Moore, Ashe, VY autauga, Stokes, Cas coniuj; ,or lbe relief of George j pie of legifcltio. Hof the United Statts Court oi Pti currence of that body, '

SPECIAL ORDERS,
well, liichmond, Wake, Buncombe n..t , iiruaiun run ; to esiablisli a j w ant of more rtjotn. at,.i i'i

irradt-- d si, boo! in Kuiberfor.itvate Laud Claims. couuties, passed their several readings,
Bills authorizing special taxes were ting James Lewis on the list;! Ie2e for tbe edu. at i..f. AThis court would haye ceased to inenrstora nil inner ot special or

The bill theq passed its final reading
and went tq the engrossing clerk to be
engrossed and transmitted tu the
House for concurrence In thw Senate
amendments,

ilr. Grant moved to reconsider the
vote by which the appropriation for
the Xorth Carolina Insane asylum at
Raleigh, had passed yesterday, and
stated that no doubt tbe Senate had
acted unadvisably and he desired that
the bill as it was recommended by the
finance committee should be acted

passed for 'asli. Anson and Craven ders arranged for today was the reveexist at the end of this year, had not counties. , y nue act on its final reading, ;the extension been secured. Other Bills to authorize 4 bond issues for
public improvements were passed for

llif Menattt being in committee of
the whole, at the request of the memextensions are likely to be had, o

loiay outpubUortad-ii- Wilkraeouu- - mea of our Mate it.ty ; putting w m. h. l oojs--r on the k-i- i- inecbauVal arl. IIaioiiroll; to complete a public rud in . tated l vi4 f..r our .Alleghany county. educational in.tit.it
V V '"rporate Atlantic Inlge, not fer to face '

Vi ; lo I''tect birds in Kan-- : He bad r..i grater d '
.

dolph county; for relief of .lesM-- Rog- - rasliog U Vme J
ers iroea o?i r.!.,..!.... i. "... . . .

:

bers, die l.ieutenitnt-tioverno- r remainthat this court may be expected to
fetanly county, Mount Holly and &in-sto- n.

PASSED THIRD READ1SO.
Bills to transfer patients from Chat

last many years yet.
ed in ( he chair. The bill was taken up
by sections, and sections 1 to 15 were
passed over without obiection. On sec- - upon understaningly. The motion toJudge T. C. Fuller, of this city, is uon l.'i. rfclatinir o a taoYi t,illiard-t- : reconsider did not prevail

r '.i il i ... .v :a member of this body of distin ham county in the Morganton hospital
to the insane asylum at Kaleih. bles, Mr. Dowd offWe 'A m,tu&tf4ineht

. Cbica .onuny tfk, auloft; m.niyTn Hlutir. it
j larul feiit:: to rgnUle auperior t arolina toVtier

you,
- J f

.iwitirta of It ibe.ou county; to allow and other mechanic! t
i llE 4JATENDAU

w taken up'fco fciVa the' right of wayguished jurists. We congratulate to strike out $50 and insert $75; lost..bill to abolish free tuition in the iiafiontosecurea better watersur.tilr- - i.,..ir.t ... :....i,vote by which this amendment I to bill-- i requiring roll calls, and a num.Judge Fuller upon this extension of State University; not to apply to young l ne
was in l Iritv I? t . l . .lost was reconsidered: and Mr. ber of private bills passed their second understand ail tv ''Vjt,.. v.: t ' I. 1 . tfitVlMtial tt . .... a . m,his honors and usefulness as a Judge. . .Starbuc;. sent up an amendment to readings and went to third reading o.i an passed iinni reaoiti'Ts. V.i t.yjrA i.iaii4'iiaiiiii

men now aiieuuing ine conege anu
shall not bar any ypung man because
of his inability to pay cash or make An omnibus bill formane tne tax on Di Hard tables $25 all caienaar, tbe tenef of-- J -- ' , Lill T,a.-e-.l It. --ever"THE LEUIS .. .... .1 - 1 .4- rri A t . Ihie rK)CEEi)if;s or

LA TIKE. n Mr. tJ rant mot ed t tnote. aivunujiusi. tiic?,.nii,euHnif m, nas BILLS PASSED THIRD READINO. tenain ouiciais and tbe sureties
theif bondj. ! vote by which the biil p:

to strike out annrotiriat ion for I ,.-- ,

again voted on, and that alsowasagaia Tp pbngttuct a bridge across Trent
defeated, 9nd the tax .remained at $o0. river; to amen4 tb' pharter of Ilen- -Owing to the fact that The Cau -- J.r f'fdlln moved

beg to call his attention to the fact,
that his political chief, Mr. Cleve-

land, invited Mr. Douglass and wife

to dine at the White House, during
his first term. The .invitation wad

accepted, and Mr. Mrs. Douglass
were treated by this great Demociat
with distinguished consideration.
So Mr. Monroe, you are in splendid
company in voting to honor Mr.

Douglass. And there are few of

those who are crying out against you
said your associates, for your vote on

the Douglass resolution, who would
not stoop to black Mr. Cleveland's
boots.

"Mr. Speaker, I wish to speak for a
minute or two to a question of per-

sonal privilege. Douglass ghost,
like Banquo's, will not down at our
bidding. I had hoped yesterday
that this House, and the whole
country, had heard the last of this
matter, but, as I have been informed
that on yesterday it was stated that
I was publicly charged with having
voted lor the famous resolution, and
that I did not deny it, and as the

this morning are full of it,rtpers to make a brief statement of
the whole matter.

""When the resolution was offered,
having no prejudice against Doug

Bill creating an additional term of
Wake Superior court.

NOMINATIONS.
'.......Mfciion- two vl tbe bill, whichsecuon is, relating to ferry; bridge, derson, Vance county; to improve thecasia37 is giving its readers a full .syiutu tl Hiltlrli, V ',-and toll "gates, was amended iv nnhlm rhid 'nf tvtiivnMntv. t. s.;..

and complete report of the proceed striking out Ra tax' of five dollars and ?l J- - Pi,U .Thia Question ' Ifouje af tivfmoney for public" schools in" CherokeeIhe following nominations were
onerhalt of prje per centum, and insert rei.e. m ev.-ner- iH l,enan" was amount Utvou mendedmade for vacancies on the board ofings of the legislature, it is impos

reading by a vote of oa to 40.
Jsilfht Session.

The Jlouse njet at 7:30 and imme-
diately took up the bill for the reijef
of Alexander county! The m,o'nfb. r
from Alexander explained that this
bill was for X)W-- State to surrender
bonds amounting to $il,;r0. upon which
interest has been paid by the county of
Alexander for the building of a rail-
road in Aleamler. The resolution
was tabled.

ROAD La'V.
Senate X 140, providing that any

county may leavy a ta? of 15 cents on
the $100 worth of property and 45 cents
on the poll and obtain 25 convicts from
the State penitentiary to work the pub-
lic roads of that county, the counties
paying for the expense of guarding
aud feedieg the convicts. A bill to re-
duce the horjds of sheriffs by amend-
ing section 2073 of the Code, This bill
created considerable discussion, par-
ticipated in by Dr. Abbott, who intro-
duced the bill, and Messrs. Ewart,
Lusk, Vr inborue and others. Mr. Win-bor- ne

moved to amend by exempting
Hertford county; amendment voted
down. Mr. Bobinson moved to exempt
Anson county. Mr. Monroe, discussed
the matter from a pure ' business
standpoint. He believed it would be
unwise to reduce the bond. Dr. Abbott
called for the previous question. The
amendment of Robinson was voted
down. Mr. Smith wanted to amend
but tne chair . ruled him

maue an ismi? in the last cAtunaifr,, f ..it 1.two per centum on gross refipls;''
sible to give the work of the last

trustees of the University :
C. A. Cook to succeed C. A. Cook ; W.

E. White to succeed George Davis; V.
fbo,,l.rnt,rr9UU VI XbU 'lnioJH.ntoreci.nMdl

i 4'..m..i.! t :,, :. ... .two davs session in this number for
i h I,rMte1 d,,,rt - pa-sa-- e- of this amended by au ii,cr,Hi of!.luskI j r fill i. ... u. to succeed J. 1J. iJIUdll, 1. Li.

laua. 01 epace. xue pioeeuyjgs win KqSgell to succeed T. J. Jarvis; T. VY

Babb to succeed W. T. Faircloth; Anbe concluded in our next issue.
gus Shaw to succeed 11. C. McMillan; bur tu;t ,.;r ':."r ie vn ?uun mat vite4Sunk By a Collision. - tt. oau urvu passeu wnen formal scboul tbe u m of tr, H. Morris to succeed J. !N. Todd; J.
M, Thomas to succeed H. D. Williiiis.London, March 12. --The two steam ed its several readings.

Kill directing the sLaiers reported last night as having: been

county; to incorporate Varjafrrnere;ld
Pamlico county ; to amend the charter
of the town of fcinston 5 to amend the
charier of rftatenyille j to extend the
provisions of the Mecklenburg road
law to Ash' and Watauga oountiea; to
incorporate Ramseur, in Randolph
county; to levy a sperial tax for
school purposes in Siler City; to regu-
late fishing in Roanoke and tar rivers.

The senate went into executive ses-
sion, and then adjourned till 7:30
o'clock, p. m.

i - ' Session.
The Senate was calTed to order by

the President at 7 iSO o'clock p. m.
THK CALENDAR

was taken up and bills' were disposed1of a3 follows:- - 1

aoopteq.
SNit'tion 20, STr. PaJby sent up an

amendment making a tax of 5 cents a
thousand on cigar a, cheroots and ciga-
retts, and one-ha- lf of one cent a pound
upon manufactured plug, fine cut twist
and smoking tobacco to be paid by tbe
dealer ; adopted.

Section 25 was amended so that
when a manufacturer of pianos or or-
gans shall have paid the $250 tax pro-
vided for, resident merchants who may
deal in their goods shall not be re-
quired to pay again. A new section
was offered, providing that the license
tax of $100 on building and: loan asso-
ciations shall be paid to the State
treasurer, and city, town or 'county

or n suKia irom ine senate.Mr. Shaw said two officers from hiscounty whose names appeared in thiomnibus bill bad meritorious rases andhe hoped the bill would naa. N

of North Carolina to nnprKin collision off Beachy llead were the
Queen Olga, from Hamburg, and tbe ! pliea of flour or meal fromftn ttialla a r a fCadoxton, from Smyrnia, from Lon
don. Tbe Cadoxton was sunk, but all Jlr i.

Forbes Kaid,he represented the I h7samearT.'y goodTaJ
of North !Carolin and thouirht be furnished V

APPROPRIATIONS.

Bill appropriating $l,OoO for State
Colored Normal School; $57,250 for the
X. C. InsaneAsylum at Kaleigh; $5,000
for State Normal and Industrial School
at Greensboro.

Bill to make certain repairs to the
Governor's mansion, appropriating
$1,500. . .

on board were saved. Tne Cadoxton mat Senatorial cIVnrtesy fbould not mills: Dassed ittiir.i w.was builb at New Castle, England, in cause any aamage to accrue to any . fcitizen. Almost everv officer in iJV a tjubctk ro iurrMTlc80; she registered 1402 tons net and
wis 281 feet long, 33.8 feet beam and
23J. leetdeep.

" v vnn, . - rpublic funds in the TOS.lass simply because ne was a negro, of New llanover had been relieved. Mr-- Moody said that


